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FaanK iaine So 13 near Oraad Hotel and
JUoaqu Nu JO Iloulevard des Capuclue-

srMtc m m vlilt to M ti flt arhtlti rifurn rAe-

yiildn aI cans la M r that

the Ii mrtnifnt of State
Wa observe tlm announcement that thn

BUto Department at Washington Is now

preparing nn elaborate defence of tim Hay

Pauncefoto Treaty unit of tim motives

which lniMllcil tho negotiation of

that proponed convention

If such In tlio case our friendly advice to

tho Jons HAY Is to put away his

up hla brief to abandon a discussion

only commit tho Administration
further to a which steers straight

toward a and to go In a
manly generous way to tho President and
request him to withdraw the treaty from

tho United States Senate
Tho sooner the Secretary of State decides

on radical action for tho correction of a
stuppiitlourt blunder honestly perpetrated

In tho first Instance hut now manifest to

tho whole country tlio bettor It will bo for
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himself and nil others concerned The bet

ter it will be for the Interests of the nation
so plainly threatened with Irreparable dam

and to put the lessor consideration
after tho tho better It will bo for

the reflection of WILLIAM

MCKINLEY future events which ninetynine
Republicans out of n hundred at this time
sincerely desire to witness

The great outbreak of patriotic American

sentiment which manifested Itself as soon

as tho truo significance of tho proposed

treaty became generally understood must
have Impressed tho Secretary It Is not n

of vagrant wind shortly to blow Itself

quiet again It Is not the cry of a
hostile faction or the signal for tho

alignment of political opposition It has

no relation to party tactics It Is Ameri-

can sentiment and American sentiment so

clearly expressed Is a safe thing for an

American Administration to respect

Personal feeling counts for nothing
against It The pride of authorship counts
for nothing If it Is conceivable that tho
Etato Department can persist obstinately-

in a mistaken policy once adopted without
regard to tho tremendous consequences

Involved and simply for the sake of making
acaso for Itself to whom can tho country
look for tho protection of its permanent
interests Whore Is there a worse enemy-

of the United States
There Is no humiliation In the frank

of an error There Is no Ignominy-

in bonding to forces the power of
any Individual to

Let tho biographer of ABRAHAM LINCOLN

consider duty In thosame spirit of mag-

nanimous patriotism in which LINCOLN

wroto to TnrKLmr WEED concerning the
fallibility of his own human judgment
when he said Men aro not flattered by

that there has been a difference
of purpose between tho Almighty nnd them-

selves To deny It howover In this ease
Is to deny that there Is a GOD governing
the world It Is a truth which I thought
needed to he told and as whatever humilia-

tion there it falls most directly on
I thought others might afford for mo

to It

Poetry and Fuel
The lion Gnonou TUIINFII tho Silver

Republican Fuslonlst Senator from Wash-
ington wave last week thn most tender
poetical and affecting description that has
yet been math of tho Ioporratlc alligation
In 1800 He showed the Democratic party
n It renewed its youth rejuvenated
Itself under tho matchless

was himself an inspiration and a plat-
form Ho depleted the process of fusion
in words in tOt tho
pages of our valued contemporary tho
CongrcKxlimnl Ilrconl-

Mis action was ao glorious that mother political
party jounir atroiig ant ilitorou aol formed In
despair at tho faltblfiunens of the oil parties melted
Into It embrace and adopted IM platform and 111

candidate and hundred of men who
hail never voted anything but the Republican
ticket moved by the manifest deception ant trick
try an cblcane In Ihdrown party of which they
bad long tern tlrrd and In which they tad deter-
mine to no submit let hits peaks drop from
their fie ant i rani to the tupport ot the itanl
art erected by the lovalty and the course and the
renrlctlon of a noble an lopirnl aud a godlike
Democracy

Wo hate to recall Mr TriiNtit from his
seat upon tho rainbow to the world of
but tho Populist party did not molt
embrace of th Democratic party tho
Democratic party melted In tho twbrnco
of tho Peoples party Of the Democratic
party was lift nnd Is lift nothing but tho
name The Populists lout not Income
Democrats Tho Democrats had become
Populists

Expansion in the Nfw Navy Register
The Kavy ItegiBter for 1HOO just Issued

by the Navy Department makes plain In an
IntirtstliiK manner the growth of the Navy
and Inclileiitally shows how greatly this
nation has expanded carries-
an argument for continuing tho building
up of the Navy

expansion is visible chlclly In tho list
of navy yiirds and shorn staMonc though
It I to IH nWrvciUn tho list headed pres-
ent duty or station which forms tho fourth
column of each evennumbered page In the
lint part of tin book It IK chiefly how
over In the part indicated that HH effects
art to Im noticed On the Asiatic station
though vi Imvn only no hag officer wo
have thlrtyllvo vessels ranging front tho
flagship llrooklyn and tho battleship
Oregon to tho gtinloats llacco and Guar
iloqul The very names of the gunUmts
on that station show what has mpp rjo l to
ua they are tho Aljnv fiasco Culamlanesa-
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Callao Ouardoqul Manila Manlleno Marl
voles Mlndoru Panay
In tho Hit of shore stations for tho
time uppears tho name of the
Guam In tho Ladrones commanded by
Copt LitAny with station ship though not
called by that name tho Yosemite and a
battalion of marine the naval station of
Havana and tho station at Honolulu the
station at San Juan Puerto Rico with Its
station ship Cirsar and most Important-
of nfl tho station at Cavlte1 In our
Philippine Islands

This lust has a full force of officials be-

ginning with Commander In charge con-

tinuing through tho Naval Hospital ond
tho Nautical School at
lug tho largo Marino Battalion or rather
Regiment of MarInes commanded by a
Colonel and consisting of three battalions-
of four companies each It Is seldom that
a regiment of marines Is formed Tho
formation of one for service BO far away
and at such a post shows tho confidence
placed In Undo Sams jollies soldiers and

too
The Cavlto post has n subpost at Hong

Kong when three of our acquisitions In

th shiipo of gunboats are at present
undergoing repairs

Tho Register shows practically tho same
number of officers that tho semiannual
Register of July 1800 showed
Instance of our expansion appears In the
list of warrant machinists which la printed-
for tho llrot time The names of slxtyono
vessels on the stocks or otherwise build
ing oro also another evidence the growth-
of the Navy and of tho United States Alto
gether thought wo have lost the picturesque

Inspectors of Live Oak of forty years
ago we appear to have lost nothing else of
value and to have gained much In place of
what wo have lost The now Register
on epoch In the history of the Navy
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No Canal at All Unlesn It lie an
American

It Is now almost years
since Mr WILLIAM 51 EVABTS Secretory
of State expressed In a message
and transmitted by Mr the Sen-

ate the following views of this
country Is a transIsthmian canal under
American control and no European power
can be permitted to Intervene for the pro-

tection of It If existing treaties stand In

tho way of a canal exclusively our own
negotiations should be entered Into to es-

tablish thn American policy such a canal
would virtually be a part of the coast line
of the United States and no other great
power would fall under similar circum-
stances to assert control over a work so

affecting Its Interests and welfare
views wero embraced and re

Iterated by Secretary UIMIXB and Secre-
tary FKEMNOIIUYSEX they embodied the
settled policy of the Republican party and
tho rooted convictions of the American
people They are repudiated however In
the HayPauneefote convention which
except In conceding to the United States
tlio doubtful privilege of constructing
operating and policing tho Isthmian canal
at our own expense reproduces all tho ob-

noxious features of tho
Treaty That Is why wo say that If tho
HayPauncef to convention should be rat
Hied by the Senate a contingency which
seems to us Incredible It would become the
duty of Congress to refuse to appropriate
n penny for the construction of a canal un
der tho provisions of that Instrument So
much we owe to the Pacific States
nt present protected against European
aggression by the mountain wall which
nature has reared at the Isthmus It would
be a crime against those commonwealths
were we to level that natural rampart un
der conditions that In tints of war would
give the battleships of our enemy access to
our Pacific seaports

Wo cannot believe that a convention
which proposes to place a canal cleaving
the American Isthmus under the control of
u syndicate of European powers and which
forbids us to close It against the warships-
of n public enemy will ever be made obliga-
tory on this United States There ate sev-

eral ways of dealing with a project which
would demolish at one blow the natural
bulwark of our Pacific States afforded by
the Isthmus and tho moral safeguard of tho
American continent erected by tho Monroe
Doctrine The quickest and simplest mole
of redressing an unfortunate blunder preg-
nant with evil possibilities a niodo that
would relieve the President and the Itepul-
llcnn party from responsibility for an error
that unretrloved would become a crime
would bo for Mr MuKisixv to recall tho
HuyPnuncefote convention for amend-
ment nnd to take the whole business of
negotiation concerning an intoroceanlc
canal into his own hands It Is posslblo
that such n course might be construed as n
rebuff by his subordinates In the State De-

partment but public duties are not less Im-

poratlvn upon a Chief Magistrate because
they lInt not always pleasant

Ono thing namely that In tho
Improbable nvent of both tile President awl
tho Semite assuming responsibility for the
HayPauneefoto convention tho American

M W

enforced They will Instruct their spokes
men In tho Housnof Representatives not to
vote n dollar for a canal to bo operated
under rules that would Involve surrender-
of the Monroe Doctrine andlwould placo our
Pacific cities at tlio mercy of any great
naval power with which we might happen-
to IK at war

Why Does He InsUt on Troubling the
Presbyterian Church

Tho Now YorU Presbytery on Monday
passed declaring that It cannot
consistently tiller upon tho further con-

sideration of the matter of tin charges of
preferred against Dr

tile Union Theological Seminary though
it disapproves of lila teachings This dis-

poses of his case so far as that
body is concerned

Tho ground on which tho heresy trial was
evaded was that It would be harmful to tho
peace of the Church anti as the vote by
which tho rpfinlitloiis were passed was 77
to tho great senti-
ment In tho Presbytery was made manifest
Inasmuch however 09 It Is probable that
tho charges will bo carried on appeal to tin
General Assembly the supreme Judicature
of the Presbyterian Church such an attempt
to stlllu tile Inquiry in the Interests of out-

ward harmony Is not bo
That body meets at St Louis In May
In it as the precedent of the Brlggs

trial clearly Dhowi lthr conservative spirit
outraged by Dr MrGipmvr Is usually
dominant

Of course I the suspension of Dr BHKIOH
front thin Presbyterian ministry because of
his teaching was Justified that of Dr
MrGiFPKKT must follow logically for Im
proceeds along substantially tho samo lines
That thodoctrlnes taught and the methodsof
criticism pursued by both conflict
with thu letter and spirit of the Westminster

Canal
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Confession IB also Indisputable Only with-

a mental reservation discreditable to these
two professors In a theological
seminary can they pledge themselves to
tho adhesion to that standard required by
tho constitution of the nchool Moreover
Dr DKIOOH is no longer a Presbyterian but
an Episcopalian-

It Is hard to see how the manifest
heresy of Dr McGirreni con bo kept
front tho consideration of the General
Assembly In May Consistently tho Pres

must proceed to deal with
him as It dealt with Dr llamas and as tho
Itomon Cathollo Church Cardinal
VAVHHAN dealt with unless
It Is prepared to transform Its standards of
faith and doctrine or to glvo thorn a wholly
now Interpretation

Dr McQiFFEHT however can relieve tho
General Assembly of tho necessity of dis
turbing lie pence by dealing with his her-
esy Ho can retire voluntarily from Its
ministry and consequently from Its Juris-
diction and honestly ho ought to do so
If he does not believe Presbyterian doc-

trine except with
puratilnif n deceitful n dishonorable

course In remaining In Its ministry and
there Is no sort of excuse for his conduct
since It has been demonstrated In tho

Dr Hninns that ho would bo welcomed-
to another ecclesiastical homo and would
not bo obliged to go out Into tho cold world-
of churohless agnosticism

A Century of Referees
Many law reformers who think our

Judges might select better referees than
do advocate tile establishment of a

designated body of lawyers from among
whom the courts shall bo compelled to se-

lect all rcfenes In cases where the parties
cannot make a selection by consent

To this ond a bill has been Introduced In
tho Legislature by Senator RAINES It pro-
vides for the designation of 100 lawyers by
thn Appellate Division of
In this city to form a list front which the
trial Judges shall appoint all referees In thu
absence of an agreement of thin litigants

The scheme U a bad one and ought to be
rejected

Tho Appellate Division of the Supremo
Court Is not of such u superior character to
the trial Judges as to warrant the Legis-

lature In depriving the latter of the power
to appoint referees In the exorcise of their
own discretion and subjecting them to re-

strictions Imposed by Appeal-

If the plan Is suitable for this county and
judicial department It Is equally suitable
for tho rest of the State and what would
the bar and Judiciary In the seen other ju-

dicial districts say to Its adoption In their
particular bailiwicks

Tho plan contemplates tho creation of n
hotly of favored lawyers like the old Mas-
ters In Chancery In tills State whoso prac-
tices gave rise to such scandals In tho legal
profession that the people at lust abolished

Its adoption would prevent tho
ment of newly admitted
referees Yet young lawyers of good
character ore fully qualified to act as
referees In foreclosure and partition suits
and there Is no reason why all of them
should not bo eligible for such appoint-
ments

The test question Is that which wo have
already suggested though anti that Is
Why will referees be moro wisely chosen
by CHARMM H VAN c

MORGAN 1 OBitiES GKOHOU

WILLIAM RCMHKY EmvAito
PATTERSON nnd CHESTER B LAIOHLIV
than by tho seventeen trial Justices of tho
Supreme Court In this county who ham
not had the good fortune to bo designated
by the Governor to sit In the Appellate
Division

It Is a political mistake to magnify the
appellate branch of tho court of general
jurisdiction In tills State at the expense of
the Judges of first Instance The present
system Is u good one If tile proper relation
between the two divisions can bo main-
tained Wo believe this Is fairly welt
accomplished In other parts of the State
but there Is too much of a tendency In this
Judicial department to K sltlou
of tho trial Judges

Let us then have no century association
of referees In this town

Mr Daly of Hoboken
In a speech In the house of Representa-

tives on January 10 the official copy of
which was printed on February 0 the nun
WILLIAM I DALY of New Jersey made
tills curious assertion-

It l notorious fact that rturlne the PretldentlM
election of ISM the Republican ptrty tubildUed
and bribed prea

Wo learn from the modest autobiography
of the lion WILLIAM 1 DALY In the Con-

gressional Dlrcctorythat he as a crimi-
nal lawyer stands at the head of the New
Jersey bar and has through his profes-
sional and legislative career become famil-
iar with every detail of Constitutional lull
municipal law affecting Now Jersey So
profound n lawyer must bo supposed to

something about evidence He must
that what is not a fact Is not mode a

fact by asserting that It is notorious
Has ho any evidence to support the charge
which ho brings against the press and the
Republican party notoriousfuel
anything more than a feverish hallucination-
of tho overwrought New Jersey Dryimlto
Imagination

hut the head of the Sow Jersey criminal
bar Is not feverish If ho repeats tho hallu-
cinations of others It must be supposed
that lie proofs Can the Hon WILLIAM
I prove his accusation or will he
admit himself to Im a common Bryan
spoutcr

Wherever the Democratic National Con-

vention may b called to meet this year ono
town Is from Democratic considera-
tion That Is London Kentucky-

In calculating the political effect of tho
IIuy1auncefote TrcatT the first question for
the Republican party to consider Is not aa to
what tho rartr organization can
be relied on to stand by It

The neat question Is hot deadly
n weapon will It put In the hands of the
Democrat

Some wag lies Introduced Into tho Texas
House of Itepiescntatlves a lesolutlon greatly
deploring Iho degeneracy or the gentleman
front Corslcana which hit name Is the lion
Ilonicn QtMnLEs MIIIH Thiu Is time pluto-

crat chaser of other days himself pursued

and HEEMS are tho rival Ilepubllcnn
candidates for Governor of Louisiana TIm
former represents the LllyWhlto faction and
tho latter the CustomHouse Republicans The
political expodloncyof running two candidates
In a Hlatu In which under restricted suffrage
the possibility of electing ono Is remote Is open
to obvious criticism

Col HKYANH travels through Now Eng-

land hinTs stirred another liberator of thu
oppressed to go there Tho lion JOB HABRI
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dent will speak In Boston tonight Two
Fn nli1 ntlal enndldatAi within a or two
of each other are nlmo t too much for Boston
May h bins strength to stand this new
excitement

That considerable portion of the Money
Power tho deposits of tho New York savings
tank grow to tho extent of about thirty mil-
lion rear TItus In the mournful

tho Uryanlto economists do tile poor
icrow poorer

Now accomplishments of SHAKESPEARE
are discovered day Mr V APKINHON-
K Is lecturing upon Theosophy Accord-
ing to HiiAXEHricAnic According to Mr Au
xiNHoNHiuKERiKAnr teaches tho macrocosm
and tho microcosm Involution and evolution-
the thooHOphlcnl origin of the wnmos

plane of consciousness and the law of
kermit

HitAKEsrcAnn also teaches poker For ex-
ample

I draw ai soon u another man-
I with sword will open
Straight let ua

Ho knew tho games as wall as the planes

The discharge of thought nt tho Chicago
AntiTrust Conference Is tremendous and th
nioellne might last a year without exhausting-
the orators Those conference should bo held
moro frequently They are a playground for
tho cranks

v soimi AintcA

The scene of tho greatest activity teems for
tho moment to be In tho neighborhood of
Colesbere The BrItish arid Deere have forthe
last two days been contesting positIons north-
west and east of Coins berg and Itensburg with
tho result by the last accounts that the Boer
had pushed hack both wings of the British

and It WitS said to bo doubt-
ful whether Honnbiirg the British head
quarters might not have to bo abandoned-
by them But there are grounds for believ-
ing that tile mana uvroa on tile British side

ore false and Intended to draw the
Boors on In order to strike some decisive blow
at their rear In tho Free Etate from a quarter
not Indicated but probably not unconnected
with the British occupation of Znutpan Drift a
short distance to the eastward of Hunmh on tho
Free State border about fifteen miles from the

River railway bridge which took place

sonic weeks ago and Is again reported
gpatehes yesterday Such a policy Is just
the ono that would bu pursued It It It In-

tended to strike at the rear of tho
force In front of Gen French by a
sudden tnovument from the west toward
Fuuresmlth and to the railway line between
Norvols 1ont and Blnemfonteln The Boers
are said to be In considerable strength around
Coebertf mind to have some heavy guns but
they would have to be vary much stronger than
they probably are If they contemplate any
movement on Xanuwpoort or toward Hanover-
on the railway between the latter place and Ie
Aar

In Natal hen Huller U said to be again at
his old quartern nt Chloveley and a Durban
rumor time Doer having beer driven
front the Ihnlawo Mountain by the British artil-
lery lire Tills IF correct would explain pre
vlnut reports of tha floors having appeared

at Port Wyllo and other points along the
TiiK lii In the neighborhood of
limy be preparatory to some attempt to get
lound the Boers In thu anode of the river north
of Although Durban retorts are not
remarkable lor their accuracy there np-

pearaneo of truth about this one anti further
accounts should bring something Interesting

Lord Itobcrts1 arrival at the Modder RIver
appears to have been the signal for a reorgani-
zation of the forces at that place and there are
InJIcatlona that there has been an augmenta-
tion of thn strength of the division necessitat-
ing the formation of on additional one num-

bered the Ninth which has beers placed under
tile command of lien Sir II E Colvllle That
and the departure of the foreign military at
tacbus from Capo Town for tbo Moddor

to the expectation that this next British
move will bo from there In the direction of
Klmberley

A despatch given out by the British War Of
yesterday states that Klmberley was born

all day Feb 8 sail that a slight infantry
engagement lasting two hours toon place at

on the south side of tin
town toward Spytfonteln The Boor positions
on that side are very strung and oppose both a

or an advance to Klmberley from
the Modder Itlver Front the constitution
of the force which Lord Roberts has
assembled at the MoJder Illver It
appears likely Mint ho contemplates a double
movement a direct advance with a flunking
force making a wide detour Time Boers seem
to han been anticipating something of tim
kind as they have been reported busily at work
extending their Intronchments beyond their

Maeersfontein
Of Gen Onttture and his division thoro has

been no news since the repulse of the fibers
from tho railway line and
Inilwp hut Gen address to his men
before leaving Queenstown loads to the expec-
tation of active work In that quarter before
long

The lust operations across tho
the British 411 In killed wounded und miss-
Ing of which M were killed nail 5 missing

The A It Staat Iourant of Dee JO pub-

lishes a list of tho names of the republicans
kllloJ wounded nnd captured at lingers
fuiiteln There were killed of whom
nearly 00 per cent were Scandinavians 71

wounded of whom n few only were foreigners
besides 1J wounded Hcmidlnavlniis taken
prisoners anti three who In hospital mak-
ing a total loss on the of Til and
KJ wounded Tho British loss was I7 In
killed wounded and prisoner

MURK HT1W UFrtCKRS NEEDED

A Serious Slntn of Affairs Developed by time
riilllpptnrs Cninpnlgn
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WASIIINDTOS Feb III The Secretary of
War will send to Congress shortly special rec
otnmnndutlons Inereasw In tha number-
of officers of time illfToront stall departments of
tho Army The campaign In the 1hlllpplnas
lbs developed such a Mato of affairs among thn-
ofllcors of tho staff that Immediate IfsWatlon-
Is required to place the dlfTorcnt departments-
In proper working order

Within the past few months retorts have
come to War Department of this breaking
down physically of of thIs ofllcnrs
stationed In This hits bten
particularly truo or tlm Medical and Iommls
sari Tho latter Is now working
with n much smaller force of nrtny-
otlUHrstlmn It lied loran urmyof
men war Spain Bofore the

for duty nod
tliM mini bar reduced
him reduction has ben caused as follows
Cominlnrv Oenwral suspended Major
llllsi at Havana us of Cus-
tciiiHi Jlnjor Invalided home front
Manila mid Major lkalooa M Hmlth retired
Aitlnir iniier lVeston has repre
solitiMl to Hoot the hay
Ins at loa t or ten additional
siry officers lor tho proper working of thu do-

Siirgconfipneral of th Modlcal
Department explained to the of

been compelled to take fromgarrisons States
their regular ortlcers to provide Kegular army
surgeons for slimly In the Philippines In addi-
tion Cul was nt has
been compelled to vur nn leave
owing to Ole condition Old has beenby tol To a

rinllipines-
Stirgfoiideiiirnl HturntiiTc has rom
itllfil to resort In th ol addi-
tional doctors the o thirty

for th rhlllptilnps within six
forty more will ho sent within the

next thirty
lioot has not yet determined upon

Iliipuinliorof ollUerii h recom-
mend tar of tho departments lln-
explain1 today that time witno condition ns
shown iry nail I-

parinntits prevails in AdjiitnntdeneralA-

instars Department anti Hlgnal

Outlying Fanir
To TH KnrroB OT Tmt Sun Sir The Palo
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TUK OF MOISKJSV-

Xneprri ntntlT I gnl Opinion on Comm

iliirt nf Iroifcullon nnil the Court
To Fniion op TUB I yen

that tho letter In your of to-

day Klgnvil D antI evidently written by n
Person of legal training reflects accurately tho
views of the vast majority of lawyws who
hnvo followed with any degree of care the
course of the Mollneux trial

That there will be a reversal Is the general
expectation that the trial was unfair and tho
verdict unjustln that It was not warranted by
the evidence adducedls general opinion

Despte his repeated assertion that ho was a
lunslJudlclal odlcor anti was acting as such

time conduct anti attitude of the Assistant
District Attorney prosecuting wa the rovers
of judicial Carried away by an excess of zeal
founded perhaps on his own belief In the pris-

oners guilt actuated In not unlikely
by the desire to his own opinion vindi-

cated by a conviction the proseoutor seems to
have nof fairness toward tho
accused and to have pushed forward unre-
lentingly and vindictively

by what means obtained
reading the daily reports of the

trial could help icing astonished not to say
nstoundcdnt the lltltudo allowed to the pros-

ecutor by tho presiding Justice and at time

scant consideration shown for the rights of
thu accused

Timers mire many things of n surprising nature
connected with this trial 1erhaps not the
least surprising Is this

In all criminal cases and especially In all
capital eases one of tho things first sought for
IN the motive Tho human mind Is reluctant-
to believe that any ono not Insane will com-

mit murder without the existence of an ade-
quate motive

In the Mollnoui case tho District Attorney
recognized the necessity of proving screo ade-
quate motive Impelling Mollneux to attempt

Cornish Ho found there
been nquarrelof a trivial nature so far as
evidence some club matters
which had engendered bad feeling between
the two exchange of epithets and
the resignation of Mollneux from the club

That this quarrel formed nn absolutely and
ridiculously Inadequate motive for attempting-
a crime of such enormity as murder was evi-

dently recognized by the prosecutor nnd with
time noneiljtcnco of an adequate motive there
was danger of an acquittal The prosecutor
thorufore bent hIs energies to getting before
tins jury this death of Barnet to have
been accomplished by to those
employed for the attempted murder Cornish
nail to getting before the jury the alleged ex-

istence of such relations between unmet
and the litters present wile ns might

a sufficient motive for tho removal by

murder of Barnet vacilla-
tion and Indecision not entirely creditable to
judicial acumen and firmness the Court yielded
to the repeated Importunities of the prose-
cutor and nlloweJ such testlmonyat one time
however admonishing him that motive In the
Barnet case was riot motive In the Adams
case

What connection there possibly could be
the relations assuming they were as
by the prosecutor existing between

Barnat Mollnoux and tim wife to fur-
nish any motive for the murder of
Cornish by Mollneux passes my comprehen-
sion yet In his summing up the prosecutor
was allowed to point to Mollneuxs wife as the
concrete form anti expression of the motive-

as I now recall his words
In time recent case of IVople against Fielding

the Court of Appeals In the course of Its opin
ion says

Language which mlelit bo permitted to conn1 In
anninliiu up civil aitioa cannot with propriety r-

u ed by a public pro cutor who Is a iU ljndlclal
officer rcpreitutUit the people of the State and
presumed to act Impartially In limo Interrtti ot jus
life It ha lira ailJe be Impartiality that should
characterise tilt olnrlal actions to become it belted
partltau anti by vltii vratlon of limo rl ouer emil
ap eala to prejudice aeola to oMilu conviction
all hazardi lie ceaicx to iiroperlr repre ent tie jiub-
llo Inlet t whichileratnds no victim ant u V no-

roiirlctlon through paoilon ayinpalhy or
resentment

Who can doubt that the reference to folln-
euxs concrete form anti exrres

tlio motive was made In to
procure n conviction nt nil hazards mini was
absolutely Improper In time suiiimlnc up of a
case wherein Mollneux was charged with tho
murder of Mrs Adnms soil the attempted
murder of Cornish not with time murder of
Barnet C1 J H

NEW Yons Feb 1J

A lnniFnt for time A II C

THE Kiiiron or Tar se tir I would like
to know thu reaion fur the new style of t hiii In
tIme JcLiiol Inday A few yenr pujli were
I ITI flit the A II 0 the foundation itone n flitra
lion and after that spelllnk readlnt ant witting
Ac

Today they are uot tauuht the A H C at nil but
Instead are toll tu ropy from thu blackboard those
things which are plKed there Now IB fVCDtblui

we hear of the A li A B C of IMU C

the A litof bioklicciilni when It comm
to A 110 of limo Kni5ll li langiia e why that U

all nccemary according to our new school of
tcacllug

From the Lrclimlfg of tints up to the present
world Ivanred In wlidnni aud kuowlfil o

and time pcoide owe their education to the aynl m
which wm In vogue Weliave Sal om mm
In the past and they aloiiit with all the in
worried alone with the A II C Todiy
that U not guoil cnoi li

I fall to set the adianUje of write
a whole lot of tun which not under-
Hand It may be alt riilit tint I dont think so 1er

think lint every child shonM l e taught
the A II Cat home I think this systrmli
par with Mr Kearney jiiteiii of nljm on the lamp
punts twlxte-
dAhcnarnan bntlni to built a home be lays hl-

fouiiilatlon thou bulldi hl house This
ichcnie orem like root tip llr t
and then building down Of ciiir e I lair be wrong
accordlni tothiucnliii who conceived Dili wonder
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Slit lyiteiu Inn I im ouly an ordinary being who U
seeking a little cnllithtenrnent JOHN IltrnT-

Niw Voni Feb 13 ai3KaatT i nt

This Inisihly lIe True
Tn inr Knrron or TUB HtxWr I ani credibly

Informed that one of th bestknown rrleiti of the
Itoman Catholic Church In this State t a free-

thinker aol a rising IOIILU Krltcnpallin jiarnon In
thIs town Is bewailing lilt that lie muTlflcrd hl-

yotintfyean In titling hlm rlf for a callln which
he b confened be bellovcs la falio They are

secret hrrctlca lint whit arc they toilo They
are untitled for anything else and they prefer In-

keepupappeirance AMTIHIMIIII-
IlHiniKH RT Coon Feb II

Trlvlnllllrs n Kvldfiice of Trillli r-

Siilrltiinllini
TIn KPITOB or THE Sc tin Your dlllnlil

of this unite on A Profisiorsbli for Mrs Iilrr ll j

credits ii The main object of iiny room

iniinlcatloii coniluii from the Uhirslde Utoirove
there Is a for all of n after death
souls such should lo
houMntci n lcnin tliciii Trilling tlilnc as patl-

of a whole otcn time nio t cutivlimn lawyer
In courts latinr fur ho r l gel out M me ant
apparently

urrat iiie tlon lobe aniwrred Is If a man
shah hi lleu aln What will ronvlnm yuii-

ami me end ill inquirer nf lh affirmiillviJ i
everrthlntf time In a ttioiiifh-
friuii iind ue

Alter over thirty painful doulit nf a life
afttr ilrnlh I want proof slid proof romei-
In Ill or In wliiilx loin tin nlmidi fmk a wnll nt
the wlui liite gilt l nrt DM I wel-
come II If tinrein n and Iturrlmer
ant MaltiT l an wcr i tot
Hod and or ailnit Ncnupenhuiier s iililvrnal-
silleldn or iehrne

Anyway let us i fair 0 II
rw YORK Vet

Nnliim Irndlsnl In Iurt Vnynr Innihs
To Tilt KnttiiK nr Tnr Pax Sir At Fort

Warn Ind few lUra a In tho store nf I J
Jounlin I saw a Umti with four perfect eyes twj
the of the brad and our on tat t o
runt oft four perfect leua lurk two and
bodlwat tb anti al o two till 1 M U

TtfRF lltftl Feb 1-

0Itrynn nnil Ciiniinlntn

Can anyone name a cinlldito for the second place
who haa a large a followloit aj much UAuonc
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A Striking Kipoiure of the Farallel
With the of

To Tnc Epiron or THB HUN Sir Nobody
likes fairness to much an our doer
across the water Some omissions In
Pauncofolo treaty must therefore be ascribed
to the excessive kindness of our Plenipoten-
tiary Amendments He with the Senate whogo
duty seems to bo to make those which I shall
proceed to Indicate

Ono Idea of the treaty evidently U thatthere
ilmll be no military atuarllanihlp over tho
canal Now time nearest point of our territory
Roy West Is about a thousand miles from

Therefore tho British should lows
no fortified positions within that distance
This Is so fair that wo cannot suppose any Eng
llshnmu would now think ol establishing a
naval station In Honduras or sfrenuthenliig
their posts In Jamaica Htlll It Is well that

ifonoratlons of British statesman should
left with this temptation before thorn

Hence the first of the proposed amendments
Idea govcrnlnc the regulation of our

canal IH modelled upon time Huez Canal There-
fore In return time Suez Cartel should be mod
sUed upon this one Thu approaches to this
ono axe to and free from all military
OKtahllHhnicntb Thnrorore tho approaches to
this Suez Canal should also be iuully free Tho

Ciinnl one narrow place In a Ionic
channel between time Atlantic arid Indian
oceans In whluli other narrow places aro at
Gibraltar and Aden Henco the second

nmendmont To these Iu added a third
containing time enacting clau o They aro not
stated In formal language details being loft to
exports They are then

1

to construct any taval station or fortification o mlll-

lary atabllilimcnt of any kind within a radius of a
thouaand miles from each end of the new vital
shall dltmautle deitroy or nuiov all tbs now in-

tiutcnce within that region
treat Ilhtalu binds itself

to dliuiantle deitmy or rimovt alt Its forts anti
istabllshmrnts it Olbrultar ant Aden mutt not to
construct any other or others at either of tlioaa-
jilaceaorat any other place or places on the line of
traffic by watt between those two points

a tnleis all such forte end establishments above
referred to are deitroyed anti demollaheil at the
opening of tin new canal six rnontha notice of the
time being given by time United Btatet this treaty

all other treaties on the subject shall be null
and yoM
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lint I forgot The United States Is not a
party to the agreement governing the Suez
Count fhnuttl Great Jlrittttn or any
otlitr European ruunfr bf a pitrt Itit run-
ilfHttloHoirrgulallon oftlit Nicaragua Canal

llKitioiiT Feb I1 V

To THE Emma or Tne Bus Sir The
miserable Hay1auncefoto canal treaty stinks
In the nostrils of the people The Secretary of
State after a years toll has succeeded In
breathing new life Into tho wretched Clayton
liulwer Treaty Knglaiid herself knew and
acknowledged thai It was dead because by hor
own nets she had killed It but nt the santo
titus silo was cunningly working to revive tho
deal body Americans with brains In their
heads now acre how well Sir Julian succeeded
In taking Mr Hay Into camp This Is mutely
another Illustration of how our Ambassadors
to Kngland am hypnotized anti when
lulled Into sleep thilr pockets are rifled
Joor liarard died In England liar did man
ago to return but hn was wo far gono ho could
not overcome the spell and hail to die here
Choate from reports of his diplomatic unrvlce
Is not any too robust and will probably bo so
Inoculated before ho returns that he will not
bti able to try a case or mnkoannfterdltmer
speech time two tubers tie could do when here-

o tale oft our hots totilrJullnn He Is a
dandy Y o commiserate Mr Hay He lIne
wasted n years labor anti tho American
people unless the tjennt them sn
Irreparable Injury HOHEUT S JJiuoilT-

rnuApKirniA Feb 12

Till 1VIlir
Its IrlTllecci nnd Its Itrsriiinilhllltlos ns

Called Up by Dr llroiiglitinii Slandering

trhj
fu

dOle

The

To Tilt hDITOIl OF TlIK BUS W If limo

Iti v Dr IJrotighton had Insulted a woman on
In a car ho would probably have

been chastised on thospot lint when ho stood
In n pulpit anti maligned a wholo class of
wonton not oven a voice much less a fist
raUnil In protest This does not prove that time
atile bodlcd mon In the congregation were
pnwnnK nor that they shared tile reverend
M aki r sentiments It merely shows tim

of time vicious otitom that protects a
from Immediate contradiction no

matter what he says
No other person who talks In public

thus Immunity front prompt criticism A
stump ennnot
and aarcasniH hurleil at lilin from time surging
crowd In front of hint nr In
order at a political gathering The
inimber from knows that ns
noon us he llnlihes Ids sneech hl follow
legislator front Morris Is at to tent
hid arguments Into Counsel for tlm-
rriweoullon Is kennlv and frequently
brought to bonk by his learned con
ilurts hue The rulings of

subject to review nn appellate
tribunal

lint tho clergyman knows that n
convention plows tIme mouths of beloved
brethren Ono would tlilnk of

Is the last placn In tile world whern
sttinld nnd should un-

rdmknd The very revvr Is the fuel
whllilt to bo fact such fellows
ns this will caekl by the hour un
retrained by any sinsp nf

llronuliton savsTni His of today line noknowledge upon which to foul ne-
pti course hn hasnt hut what will
lncomn of pulpit oratory tho orator an eon
Iliifil to nmttnrs they
A mill Into luiblt of Inexact
statement and slovenly reasoning hi eaii t so
much o his Is eus ion
of lint lm nndnpitands Tin nnlurn nnil purposes of toil
the origin and destiny of irnn n irnctlon-
of tin body mid the can
lh rluht anti wrong reverends of
o niysteriis pnln

A tool braypil In n mortiir lit not rnrtrd fromhis folly llrouglitoiiH will bo rnt
I l that lln estriivaenneoH of thn pulpit
wnild be toned down If i
sermon opportunity worn given for ipingtloii
nnil comment miiiili

lie free to the elrgvinnn
insertions and to illnputn his Tillsplan would tenth to make cnntloiisthorough It might Involve n iMittlng of-
rhntorlcnl llnwers In llm Intoresf of
nnd that the unrvlen might not lo ton long
such purely PIWIOIH joys ns an
olTiHlory have tn cut out hInt
would not innderntlon nnd cxnctncss In timpulnlt be worth time icrlllen-
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tnm tfit nmnn TffiA
Time Mliilnniitli dlnhcr d wliih Dr Ieyd w

at the Kly fnwa an nnniiil ono given In
compliment to the snail State nf I he worM Kven-
llaytl Monaco and San Miilii mil
Tlio are liivltivl but are warrrly n-
ptcieit tu iittend The Atnlunstdor at-

Iplnlid I dare ay lie wnntil ti tndy Jjyl wli-
lonks but l ettrcinilv rclfpiisiiiNd He-
In a native Java A lrcii l u
utoiich of uracefnl 0 e lliut it not IbUvlao He-
kUndswrll leliiB hutlonliiiluil My li IIC-
BIilliderlbcclrciim tance tnsay and piius In list
dipl uirnlk Intuition The fire mlelit IIP drarllMd-
ai a rior face and yet ho Imi alinnxt the mm pro
tile a lit i wt Klrke While It u a meiiibfrof tIme

Dutch Ilcforiued Clmnli who rrciimmrndcd Dr
UVil to Pro IJ nt Krllitcr TIme InlMiliietlon tool
place Jr l i tlm Docinr hail the nnlvertltr
di iiree He l a man of allllty anti Imprnvrn with
t pficnce Hut n is to
beundfr alt clrciim tanci a silo plli-

illlrrr llihhlls Vliw f tin IlnlililtsKnot

rti a trniurt-
iIcr null l sat br Icr mk tree
An t t rutiliii In1 tr hc i f a h

il Inns I lieih ilir Mwjli nun nj-
i hntir h waUin nlnii In w iv-

Ijinln Ki vi n i ha ii
Midill hi iik fre

I itit Lit liliil mi wi 11i kiufi-
I let lit rililiits foul hoinf iir in wile
I a I irli here
WlnT yii tut a r hlnt nit ilm ni fear
Iaftn Kinjl a drr tlirMiii-
An ilir liim ivk m vrnldlc ins lr hum
An ilir nucali mini li itiii in nuiv

u lalitll tool Ililer I in4
byderllrenak tree

An he far derrabbll
1 hail fn ratiblt ill ira Inin darn
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Hr Uraudt Dies WWI Dlcclnn Slmplon
Tunnel

The news comes from Switzerland of the
death of Mr Brandt who was tho chief enclncor-
In charge of the work of digging the Slmplon
tunnel through the Alps which will open n now
route between north and south Europe It will
bo the longest tunnel In the world When Mr
lirandt died three antI onctonth miles of time

excavation hail been completed The total
length of time tunnnt will be twelve and two
fifths miles The Bt GothanJ tunnel Is nine
soil threotonths and the Moat Coals tunnel
eight miles long

Time work Is being done with hydraullo
rotary thrilling machines Invented by Mr
Ilrandt himself With the ahl of these power
ful machines which engineers had como from
far and near to examine ho hoped to complete
time tunnol In less than the contrast time
Work was begun on Nov 13 1HIH and the con
tract calls for Its completion In five and a half
years Tile contract calls for a flume of 5000
franca a day If the time limit Is exceeded while
a gratuity of the samo amount a duty Is to be
paid If tim tunnel Is completed before them ex-
piration of the stipulated period Mr Ilrandt
has pushed the work and was considerably
ahead of the time schedule when he died It
Is obvious that strikes might prove very disas-
trous and the fact that a tendays strike had
just ended only a fortnight before the death ot
time engineer may have hastened his demise

Another of Mr Urnndts Inventions
cessful operation It Is a machine for remov-
ing time Ubrls after the blasts It throws a
powerful stream of water by jerky Impulses
Into the stones looaened by the blast and
thereby washes away the dirt He had also his
own system ventilation which ho had proven
In the mines of Spain to be effective

Mr Ilrandt was also In charge In 1867 ot
excavating time Arlbcrg tunnel through whish
railroad communication was made between
Switzerland and Austria He Invented lila hy-

draulic thrill for this work and the original ma
In time Museum of the Austrian

State liallroads In Vienna Ills death Is re-

garded as a treat loss to the present colossal
enterprise but it Is proposed to adhere to his
methods and It Is thought the tunnel will ba
completed within contract time
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President Scliurman on the Results end
Jlntlei nf Kipnnslon

ITHACA N Y Feb 13Presldont J G Schnr
man of Cornell spoke on Expansion nt the
Lincoln Day dinner of time Ithaca Business
Mens Association Ho said tint the Issue that
elected men to time highest oflloos only twelve
years ago the Issue over finding markets for
our home products Is not now heard from
among those very men or their carty The
markets of tim world are open to us and are
receiving our products The Spanish war gave
us time solution of thatiinestlon That war was
waged to drive from Cuba an effete European
power n government of tyranny The Irony of
late lint followed up our war anti
though It be wo urn now nn Asiatic powci
with now outlets for our products

hard fuels went on anti ns
are true Vlmro nml

kept us from competition it Is now
nil our own time lions with
It Chum tins oi onod the door of Its four lion

million Koulri for UH

Germany nnd England were dividing thatgreat os Africa was
have lost It Englishman worn In
Their policy was ridiculed br Russia Germany
anti lint tlu States
opened time hoots of China and accomplished
one of hunt greatest
tore

Our flag IH anchored In time Pacific it Is
floating over thn Philippines Henceforth wn-
are to on In Asia with Jtupslu

Tranco and lImit our mis-
sion Is not lone tn nmki money there al-
though Providence dropped tie Islands Into
our Klglit million with Immortal
souls been rvdefined from tile tyranny of
ages amid our mission Is to shirts our
highest American clvlllatlon and liberty
Jlurke that nn can never
argue another Englishman Into slavery Bo
with Americans thin day sacred
to us till day miidn a In of-
tha great that time Philippines were
not given to us for nny mercenary but
to extend to them our noblest illtlcil Institu-
tions It Is for us n illvlnu mission will
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A llliiw Struilc nt thn Contractors Who At
Known us Irofisiliinnl ItlddrrsW-

ASIIISOTON Fob Vt The Postmaster
General has long sought to obtain from

time right to refuse all bids for star touts
contracts except mich as pomo from contrac-
tors living on or near to the routes con-
cerned A largo class of professional bidder
has sprung UP within time last twenty years
These HUM obtain contracts by the thousand
and Bublttl them nt about 10 a year less titan
their own proimsnls n iniikes It
needlessly dllllcult for the Department to com-
pel motel service

looking Into time subjeet recently Second
lo tiiiiistMrOeni

tins eonduded that the Department tins al-
ready tin authority ile lr l All contracts

shall submit
ulent guarantees for performance
nnd Inn has decided that no
one who llvct away from time route involved
can give such guarantee Accordingly n gdi
oral notko wits tuibllshod announcing
that no star route contracts will In
tie future except to contractors who live on oradjacent tu routes This Is not to npoly
however to contractors will intent to move
near the multi or to the of a rouM
made necosxary by a failure under nn existing
contract

VKH itATixn or viriA rnssKiit
A Hill MuckIng IUiIncemr the finals

Iteunrteil In Uir Mimtc-
WARIIIStiToy Feb HI the United

States Vavy Is In every souse tnodern It Is Etlll-
ofllelallr vlnssilled under u law passed In 185
before thu advent of Ironilad vessels That
nit rated as vessels of mile llrstilass steam
ships which carried forty gun or more ns-

socondclass those carrying less than forty
and morn than twenty guns and as thlrdclas
those carrying loss than guns

A favorably today by theHenalu Committee for Itsobject a clatslikation f tlm Vessels on nn
ba ls i urnvldes that vesscM of

or moro HIIclassed ns llr t rates thosn of itKti tons or
moore nml le than r uOi tons as secondthose of IOIHI tons or ninr mini less tliiin ntHm
tonic ns third rates nnd those of less than ltKK
tunis as lourth rates Time bill also prescribes
tilt grade of oflliers will shall pnimnaml Ineach class thus For llrst coil seeonl ratesantnlni iseennd nnd third
fourth rates Lieutenant Commanders amiLieutenants torpedo ImatH nnd other unclnsH
Hie vessels bulow the grade of Llou
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The Ailillrht In Kclimnrr-
tfim Hr IIilltmort Sui

Del IVh t llegular R
publican State Committee In session at fever
today rejected the mr sil
State Committee fortho nnillintlonof the party
nndomiihatlcallydeclarpil tint no plan for bar
ninny would be lonsldnrml by them uiilpm Mr
Addleks wns repudiated by tin Inlou Jlepubll-
eans reply of the Hcgiinr which was sent
to Inlon Clmlrman Allpiithlsevenlng IsiiKath
ing review of Mr Addlckss political history la
this Stnte It charges him with hivlni heldlit the as withthreatened to the

unless Aildlcks wnrrV inail withirlbiitpii to the election f ItI Hevnolds aDenioeru ii ioyirniir of tin Stale Tlio replyby enls us
In view of tin tnits uliov statd we nriforjeilnf iiee stv to gnid faitlt

and n iiie yur motlvoslien you iitf ininilfftr anti call It n plnnunity niui W nr
elude that I Ins alleged lilu all yniriirivlniis Is nnthlni liii niiotherwellii lsHi fceiipmn to heiiHlIt lr VMIoksIn lln piiiieiiiiinof ymir nrganlxntinnwith Mr who Is tin kjst your
I arty wn lium to v ur pnniositlnii nndmakn ns n condition preeilint totlie
liinni nny ir i frnm vour i

Inoklngton millleiiion nftlie prirtvthat you repudiate AMI ks nml ilduynurielves intirelv fri from hit Inline andall omieitlou with him
I ln eimpllnnee with this wnshall be pliMMil nt nil tlmn to eoner with von

pfirty iui tlons and wn have not tin
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